
AND TEE PARTY

What Republicanism Has Done For

the Cause of Education.

THE DEMOCRATS NEVER LIBERAL

Official Figure Which Prove That tht
Republican Party Has Mad th
Public School of Pennsylvania the

' Finest In the Land Statement of

What Each County Receive.
Every parent In the state Is Interest-

ed directly or indirectly In t.e public
schools. In this connection the fact
should not be overlooked that the Re-

publican party has, by its liberal policy
made the public schools of the state
what they .are the greatest in the na-

tion.
. It has made liberal provision for the

education and training of teachers in
the state normal schools. The mini-

mum school term has been wisely in-

creased by legislation and provision
lias been raaue for establishing schools
Cf higher grade in the townships.
. The party has never faltered in Its
uevotlon to the interests of the com-

monwealth in legislating for the bene-

fit of the children in the public schools.
Its policy has been earnest, fearless

and progressive in opposition to a con-

servatism which is productive of ig-

norance and illiteracy wherever it Is

permitted to assert Itself unrestrained
by the helpful influence of good public
schools.

The achievements of the past, in the
state and nation, are a safe index to
tho future under the wise and vigilant
control of the Republican party.
, WHAT THE DEMOCRATS DID.

' The highest amount ever appropri
ated by the Democratic party for the
niihittf nrhools of Pensylvanla was
S2S0.000 per annum from 1S57 to 1860,

Compare this with the splendid show
ing of the Republican party,

In 1870 there was appropriated for
educational purposes by the legislature
of Pennsylvania the sum of laOO.000;

In 1872 this amount was Increased to
S700.000. This was the largest amount
appropriated in support of pop-

ular education prior to the adoption of

the new constitution. The framers of
pur fundamental law provided that the
tmlnimum amount to be appropriated
annually to the support of the common
.schools shouid be $1,000,000. From
1874 to 1SS7, inclusive, the minimum
amount named in the new constitution
waa the maximum of legislative gen
meitr Tne entire amount appropri

ated for all educational purposes dur-

ing this period of thirteen- - years "was

116.599,000. In 1S87 the annual appro-Briatio- n

was increased to $1,500,000.

In another half million was added
making the annual appropriation at

that time $2,000,000. In 1S31 the
amount appropriated was swelled to

the princely sum of $3,000,000 annually,

In 1S93 another half million dollars
was added, making the appropriation
43,500,t.'0 annua. iv. 'li.is does cot in
elude the appropriations made for tne
support of the Orphans' schools, the
county superintendants, department of

public instruction, or ail of those mada
in thP iKk-m- al schools. Adding the
amounts appropriated for these rur
poses to the appropriations made for
common schools proper, the aggregate
is the magnificent sum of $6,000,000 in

round numbers. This is a monument
of me wue and beneficent leadership
of the Republican party in Pennsyl
rania.

A WONDERFUL SHOWING.

So that every reader may have the
opportunity of seeing what the Re-

publican party of our state has done

for the cau6e of popular education dur-

ing the last quarter of a century we ap
pend hereto a statement or all the ap
propriations made to comnion schools
since lfcOO, to wit:
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Tlie aggregate amount appropriated
during all the yars from JtsSG to J87J,
inclusive, was tll,S7,CS. From U"i

ram total otfafl "I40O.6OO QcS.WS
appropriations tor tht zmrpoe
tlC.59t.OOa. From 1SS0 to 189X, Inclu-

sive, there was appropriated la rap-
port of th cause of popular edaeatlon
I62.T75.0O0. The entire amount con-

tributed by the state for educational
purposes since 1835 Is $91,061,968. It
Will thus be seen that In the twelve
years since 1S90, more money has been
expended by the state In support of
common schools than In all the years
from 1835 to 1890. In other words,
nearly sixty-nin- e per cent of the entire
amount of money appropriated for
school purposes by the state since 1835

has been appropriated in the last
twelve years, when the Republican
party of this state and the policy of its
leaders have been most severely

MONEY PAID THIS TEAR.
The reports of the auditor general

and state treasurer show that the net
revenue available for general appropri-
ation purposes is In round numbers
$15,000,000 annually. Of this sum,

Is appropriated each year for
public schools.

Will any fair-mind- person seri
ously contend that the state should
appropriate more than forty-eig- ht per
cent of Its net revenues for educational
purposes? We now appropriate more
money than any other state in the
Union; all ot which is to the credit ot
the Republican party.

The following is the official state
ment ot the amount which the state
pays this year in school money to each
county:

County 1902

Adams 9 33.552 03

Allegheny 600.262 42

Armstrong 64.339 39

Beaver 65,030 45

Bedford 45,777 40

Berks 158.115 26

Blair 76.414 45

Bradford 67,104 $4

Bucks 63.486 03

Butler 55,610 83

Cambria 91.697 83

Cameron 7,089 64

Carbon 42,357 62

Centre 46,919 44

Chester 84,652 79

Clarion 37,581 72

Clearfield 78,677 39

Clinton 30,125 52

Columbia 40,995 38

Crawford 73.052 73

Cumberland 47,097 65

Dauphin 100,739 01

Delaware 75,903 71

Elk 31,874 16

Erie 92,622 60

Fayette 96,310 40

Forest 11,968 63

Franklin 64,323 21

Fulton 12,235

Greene 32,017 45

Huntingdon 38.311 18

Indiana 46,996 47

Jefferson 65,146 21

Juniata 17,600 37

Lackawanna 159,260 93

Lancaster 140,330 15

Lawrence 49.675 69

Lebanon 49,295 78

Lehich 82.C44 50

Luzerne 215,585 5:

Lycoming
McKean
Mercer
Mifflin
Monroe
Montgomery 115

Montour
Northampton
Northumberland
Perry
Pike
Potter
Schuylkill
Snyder
Somerset
Sullivan
Susquehanna
Tioga
Union

63
72
72
S3

32
703 23

95
70
69
21
16
16

Venango 72

Warren 50

Washington 63

Wayne 20

Westmoreland 136.260 69

Wyoming 71

York 113,840 80

Philadelphia 847,017 05

FIGURES OTHER STATES.
In this connection, a comparison with

the revenues and appropriations
for purposes In may
serve a useful purpose,

76.508
48,802

62.601
23,204
22,683

Br0wn,

20.073
51,748
14.324
40,778

17,398
50,451
41,580
88.710
33,536

19.210

FROM

made
school other states

give a statement from thirty-fou- r of
the leading of the American
Union, showing the total revenues of
each state and the amount appropri-
ated by the legislatures thereof In sup-

port of the cause of education:
Total

Revenues. priated.
Main" 11,550.000 $820,000

9,257,000 273.000
Connecticut 2,300,000 400,000
New York 30,000,000 4.500,000

New Jersey .... 2,318.131 303,240

Ohio 6.500,000 1,738,887

Indiana 0,500,000 2,500,000
Illinois 5,500,000 1,500.000

Missouri 3.023.CJ8 1,087,231

Iowa 1.727,574 40,000

Michigan 2,008,000 8C8.000

North Dakota 733,000 70,000
Dakota 278,000

Nebraska 2,000,000 700,000

Wyoming 2,300,000 240,000
Montana GC9.000

Idaho 259,400 35,315

Washington C2C.615 120,000

Oregon '701.394 140,324

California 8,500,000 3,000,000

Nevada 423.878
850.000 319,500

Colorado 090,000
Kansas 1.600,000 600,000
Arkansas 1,100,000 400,000

Louisiana 2,000,000 250.000

Texas 6.325.0W C75.C0O

Alabama ........ 1.900,000 750,000

Florida 800,000 SOO.ff.'i

South Carolina.. 3.CO0.O0O C3,00'
West Virginia... l.CCO.OOO IIO'O

MIDDLEBUBG POST.

toTsK'fBrtiMrtTi,'tlii lri1ali...;..
Maryland....... X.500,000 7i.000
Pennsylvania ...11,000.000 (.000,000

Only one other state la the anion.
Maine, five fort per cent, ot tta reve-
nue to the cause of edaoatloa! Penn-
sylvania's showing in this respect Is
practically without a paralelL

STRONG FOR PENNYPACKER

Distinguished Educator Declares In Fa-

vor of the Republican Candidate.
The following letter appeared in a

recent of the Huntington Globe:
Our townsman, Dr. M. O. Brum-

baugh, former commissioner of edu-

cation of Porto Rico, and now at the
head of the department of pedagogy in
the University of Pennsylvania, writes
ns as follows:

Philadelphia, Oct 7.
My Dear Mr. Butx: A number ot my

home friends have asked me about the
candidacy of Judge Pennypacker
whether or not he is a really good man
and capable of administering the high
office of governor ably and well. To
all such I wish to say that I have
known Judge Pennypacker for many
years. He is perhaps the ablest
ar of Pennsylvania history we have,
and his writings aro invaluable. He
is, as we all know, one of the ablest
jurists in the commonwealth. He is
a kind-hearte- d, clear-heade- d, business-
like man, whose entire career is a
great honor to him and the state. .He
possesses rare executive ability and is
as resolute for the right as any man
I know. He will make a most excel-

lent governor, one who will at all
times guard the welfare ot the common
people, whom he loves and with whom
he loves to associate. He is absolutely
lndependant of all bias in his thinking
and will treat all persons with Justice
and equal fairness. In short I love
him and feel confident he will make a
great governor.

To all my friends, I give him unquali-
fied endorsement. I hope every one
will go to the polls and vote for him.
He is the type ot man our public life
needs. We are fortunate to have him
as a candidate. We will be more than
fortunate if we elect htm governor by
an overwhelming majority.

National Issues of great moment are
involved in this election and I trust
every loyal citizen who is concerned for
the welfare ot 10,000,000 souls new un-

der our flag in the islands of the sea
will see that our present wise Insular
policy is emphatically endorsed and a
Republican congress assured.

Yours very respectfully
M. O. BRUMBAUGH.

6enator Brown On Company 8 to res.
Senator W. M. Brown, candidate for

lieutenant governor, Is - opposed to
company stores. On the discussion of
a bill introduced by Senator Brown, in
the session of 1899, in reference to in-

corporating certain corporations, he de-

clared his position regarding company
stores. Among other things Senator
Brown said: "I will go as far as any
one else to vote to properly restrain
any corporation that undertakes to mil-

itate against the people. I
would be willing that the bill be recon-

sidered for the purpose of inserting an
amendment excluding from the pro
visions of the act any store run by a- -

company; that is, I by a coal
company."

Tho hill hnd for its obiect the incor- -
14,795 42 j,oraton 0f retail stores. To the ob- -

Jections that were made, Senator
83.672 29 amng other things, said: "We
29,926 82 are perTnitting today large, powerful
10,1 8 B' corporations of this commonwealth to
33,046 19 roam at over the people, t De--

166,068 57 i!,. ,, --.in -- nma a lima In f hA hl- -

53.S07

..

..
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tory of the state of
you will have to the of
the over I

want to say to you that that time
does come it will not be to the

against such as are
embodied In and upon this bill,

but upon the that are in
existence with twenty-fiv- e or

of capital, strangling
the as do."

Willing to be Judged.
The Republican in

in of and
and devotion to the Interests of the

of the people, has ever
been to meet the Democracy and

we ltg misrepresentations upon any basis.
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This is true regarding
the history of Republicanism in Penn-

sylvania.
. It is well at this time to dwell upon
. the achievements of the Republican

nartv as exemplified In Pennsylvania.
Appro-- We were t0i,j more tnan two thousand

years ago that men snouia M juageu
by their fruits. The Republican party
and its splendid achievements can
stand the supreme test of comparison
with the Democratic party and ita
failures for the past forty years. There
is not a patriotic Republican today, In
state or nation, who Is not willing to
have his party measured by this

As to Union Labels.
It was a Republican legislature In

Pennsylvania that passed this Inw.vli:
"Every union of worklngmen, having
adopted and registered under the pro-

visions of this act any trade mark, la-

bel, symbol or private stamp, shall
have, possess and enjoy fuii. complete
and unquestioned power and authority
to name, make, dictate and specify the
conditions and limitations under
which the same may be used by any
person or persons employing the mem
ber or members of said associations or
unions, or manufacturing any article
or articles upon which any such trade
mark, label, symbol or private stamp
may be affixed, or using in any manner
In his or their business the labor syra
bolized by any such trade mark, label,
symbol or private mark, so registered.1
(P. L. 1901, page 114.)

Timbers of oak keep the old
homestead standing through
the years. It pays to use the
rteht stuff.

" Men cf oak" are men in
health, men whose

bodies arc made of the sound
est materials.
' Childhood is the time to lay
the foundation for a sturdy con-

stitution that will last for years.

Scott's Emulsion is the right
stuff.

Scott's Emulsion stimulates
the growing powers of children,
helps them build a firm
foundation for a sturdy consti-

tution.

Send for free aample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
409-- 4 IS Pearl Street, New York.

60c. and SI. OO: all druggists.
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l THE WANT AD. 1

It Is of course impossible accu-

rately to gnuge the part the small
"want ad." plays In the life of to-

day, but it is n well known fact
that thousands depend upon It
for employment

Far brlnaing rniploj-- r and
employee tnicelher no meth-
od Ima ever been evolved
that Is naperlur to this.

rrluters' Ink.

If you want anything, try an ad.
In our columns.
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cold Facta.
Tat lent My wife insists that my

sickness is purely imaginary.
Doctor Don't let that worry you.

There will be nothing imiipinury
about my bill. Woman's Home Com-
panion.

Ill Plolnt.
Drown What v:is Jones kicking

about? You'd think lie never got
what he wanted.

Smith It's worse than that. lie
fays he never frets even what he does-

n't want. Detroit Free Press.

As Willie Ileaaonrd.
Willie (at his lessons) I soy

what's a fortification?
Pa A fortification, my is a large

fort.

pa,

son,

Willie Then a ratification is a large
rat. Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Trrmendona Chanre.
"Dat's it, Mamet You kin ee his

mother is pettin' on' spoilin' him, an
I s'pose he'll fro along dat way till he
git married!"

"ies; an den he won t hardly know
what struck him!" Puck.

Certalnlr CleTer Man.
"Is he a good lawyer?"
"A good lawyer! Why, say! I've

known bim to prove the truth of what
in't ro, end not half try." Chicago
rost.

A MrMerr.
Editor ITave you ever submitted

this poem anywhere else?
Poet No.
Editor Then how did yon get that

black eye? Chicago American.

IlrlplBlt II I m Alnnic.
He You are not the girl to give

jroiirsolf awny, nre you?
She o; but you might ask father.
Town Topics.

DR. TENNER'S

KIDNEY i
Backache

All diseases of Kidneys,
Bladder, Urinary Organs.

Al i Bheumatlim, Bask
acb,HeartDUaie.Orivl,
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

CURE
Don't become discouraged. There Is a

Cure for you. If hwtwmry write I)r. Kenimr.
he lin vpoiit a Ufa Hum curing Juh( auch
ciweeasjruurs. All couauliaMous Free.

"Eight months In bed, heavy backache,
Data and soreaoM acn kldnnys, aluo rheu-
matism Other runii'illL'S fulled. Dr. Ven-Do-

Kldnay and liurkache Cure cured me
eoiupluU'ly. II. WATEUH, lUuilet, N. Y."
rruKKlHU.60e.,lt. Ask forftmk liook-Pr- ee.

CT tITIICTtalinr. fm Cure. Circular. lrdiTiiua unit U I. l uuuer, Prvdoula.N.Y

FURNITURE

If you are in need of Furniture, Carpet ,
Mattings, Rugs, Oilcloth, Linoleum, Ihc- -

Curtains, Window Shade, Pictures, and
Picture Frames, give us call. We tun
suit yon in

Style and in
Prices.......

Our 6tock is new ami It is

no trouble to show goods and quote prices.

REPAIRING neatly ami promptly done.

Lewistown Furniture. Co.,

No, 12-1- 4 Valley St. Felix Block

TJOTionsr 1

On account, of having too large a stock of Jewelry, I J
il l.i: i i 1 IV .! 1T1!1 . "lmo jmidiiu an opportunity 10 uuy ineir rionaay Uoodj

auction sale. First Bale will be held in

Middlebupg, Nov. 1, 3 and 4.
and the second sale at

New Berlin, Nov. 6, 7 and 8.
The sale will consist of the following goods: watches, clocks,

dry, silverware, Roger Tableware, Sterling silver novelties, etc.

silver plated ware, such ns tea sets, pickle castors, cake baskets,
jar, child s sets, butter knives, and sugar shells, knives, forks, nut

salt and pepper bottles, nmnacure sets, shopping bags in chatelaine

leather, brush, comb and mirror sets, sterling silver thimbles, fk
pens, etc. The stock is new, clean and Every article

lie guaranteed as represented by .the auctioneer same as if sold hv

self. A competent auctioneer, who is recommended for Iioncst ami

statements, courtesy and patience has been engaged.
I will continue both my stores and those who cannot nttwul

auction sales can select their Christmas Gifts at either of my

Come any time. Have a large stock to select from. Am also pi

ed to do all kinds of watch and jewelry repairing.

Two Sales Daily--- 1 and 7 p. m.

W; H..EIDEM,
Optician k Jeweler New Berlin,

Tell me your ambition and advise me as to your aliilitv,

may Ikj the brainiest msiii in the world, but unless you have tlieofi

tunity to orove it your brains are valuless. I aid you to secure I

opportunity. The Keystone Law and Patent Co., of which lam;
dent, will secure you a valid patent at the lowest possible cost and i

the broadest claims, and thereafter assist you in securing a marttil

purchase fur your invention, by placing it before the public m a uVj
systematic and businesslike manner, and without cost to you iinti!j

patent has been sold. Thus for ibe one object for which all inv-- i

should aim namely, the con version of their ideas into cash I

possible without expense to you.
Success in life depends upon doing everything well.
Success has come to us from careful attention to our client I

terests. Our 6iiccess has drawn to us thousands who arc cxactei

their mmirements and to these satisfied clients we refer you.

This is the strongest possible endorsument that can be ae--

Write to me personally.
S. S. WILLIAMSON, President,

Keystone Law and Patent Co . 2012-202- 4 Betz Building,
i'hilatleipnu.1

Dainty Designs
IN SPOONS, SUGAR SHELLS, BUTTER KNIVES, Etc.

attractively put up in lined cases, can be easily selected

in "1847'' goods-t-he brand that made "Rogers"
famous. Wares bearing the "184 7" mark are partic-

ularly desirable for gifts, as the quality is so well known.

Remember "184 7.' Take no substitute. Sold by lea-

ding dealers everywhere. Send to the makers for ne

Catalogue .No.
101 telling

about "Silver
Platf J"f
Wears.'

Finely
illustrated.

MERIDF.N
BRITANNIA CO
Muioin,Comh.

Illustration of
No. 71U

Combination
, MaLltcrkililre
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